According to the Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS) of California, 33% of the electricity sales must be generated from renewable resources by 2020. The RPS has important implications for electricity consumers, producers, generation units, and the rest of the electricity sector. This paper estimates the effects of implementing the RPS target on electricity prices, greenhouse gas emissions, and portfolios of renewable sources of electricity in different settings. Based on the RPS Calculator, a publicly available model, we built a new model which accounts for uncertainty in prices and generation costs, and demand responsiveness to prices. Without any technology breakthroughs, our model estimates that the average 2020 electricity price in California will be increased to $0.166/ kilowatt-hour (kWh) to meet the 33% RPS, 2% higher than the price of the 20% RPS. When conventional fuel prices are high, the 2020 price of producing electricity will not be much different for the 33% RPS target than for the 20% RPS target. And, the main in-state resources to meet 33% RPS will be solar (29%), wind (25%), and geothermal (23%).
INTRODUCTION
Various U.S. states have adopted Renewable Portfolio Standards (RPSs) both to reduce environmental impacts of generating electricity and to become less dependent on fossil fuels [1] . California has one of the most aggressive RPS targets in the U.S.; Senate Bill SBX1-2 mandates that 33% of the electricity sales of large Investor-Owned Utilities (IOUs) must be generated from renewable resources by 2020 [2] . This target follows an earlier RPS target of 20% for 2010.
Unlike some other states, California's RPS does not apply tight constraints on the types of renewables to be used for meeting the RPS. In Illinois, for instance, the RPS requires that 75% of renewable electricity generation should be from wind [3] . The potential California renewable resources generating electricity include biogas, biomass, geothermal energy, small hydro energy, solar Photovoltaic (PV) energy, solar thermal energy, and wind. Large hydro resources are not eligible for RPS compliance. However, the RPS has important implications for the energy sector of California.
Various studies have analyzed the significant influence of RPS targets and designs on various indicators of the electricity sector [4] [5] [6] . These studies usually provide policy makers with suggestions for improving the effectiveness of RPS policies.
For the US states, Delmas and Montes-Sancho [7] found that RPS policies can lead to negative impacts on investment in renewable generations, and that IOUs seem to respond more positively to the RPS mandates than publicly owned utilities. Kung [3] has estimated the effects of a 25% RPS for Illinois and found that electricity prices are dominated by the capital costs of installing wind turbines. He concluded that any policy affecting the wind capital cost can significantly influence the electricity prices in Illinois. As shown by many other studies, Crane et al. [6] demonstrated that RPS programs result in higher cost of producing electricity.
Specific to California, Mahone et al. [8] have investigated the opportunities to coordinate the RPS and energy efficiency policy tools and to increase the effectiveness of both programs in California. The study found that by using the 33% target instead of 20% target, 1000 gigawatt-hours of additional energy efficiency savings will be available due to the higher electricity prices which in turn encourage energy efficiency adoption. The California Public Utilities Commission has provided a detailed analysis of various aspects of renewables' development and integration [4] . The analysis showed that the 33% RPS is an ambitious target that requires major new transmission lines, and that the costs of statewide electricity generation will increase about 7% relative to the 20% RPS.
THE CALIFORNIA RENEWABLE PORTFOLIO STANDARD'S IMPACTS ON THE ELECTRICITY SECTOR IN AN UNCERTAIN COST ENVIRONMENT
In this paper, we analyze the effects of implementing the 33% RPS target on prices, emissions, and renewable resource portfolios with different fuel price settings and environmental conditions. To that end, we implement the RPS calculator [9] developed by Energy and Environmental Economics, Inc (E3) and modify the model to improve forecast accuracy. Our methodology is different than most previous RPS studies, especially in using responsive demand to prices and random inputs.
MODELING BACKGROUND

Original Model
The RPS Calculator [9] is a Microsoft Excel-based model developed to select portfolios of renewable resources to meet the RPS target(s). The RPS calculations start with a statewide calculation of the renewable resources that California utilities must procure between 2009 and 2020 to meet various RPS targets by 2020. The resources needed are then calculated as the total required quantity of renewable energy in 2020 minus the actual renewable generation that was claimed by California utilities in 2009 [4] . A project scoring system is developed and used. Projects are ranked using a modified version of Renewable Energy Transmission Initiative (RETI)'s "net value" approach [10] . The project scores are based on a combination of cost, environmental, and commercial considerations. Then, for each zone, resources and projects are organized into bundles according to their scores and transmission constraints. The procedure continues until the specified RPS target is met.
Based on the mentioned procedure, the RPS Calculator estimates California's annual electricity expenditures, which is the combined revenue requirement of all of California's utilities. In addition to the cost of providing new resources, the model also includes changes in utility costs in a number of areas such as transmission, distribution, fuel costs, and CO 2 allowance price. The output is a projection of California's total electricity expenditures and portfolios of renewables in 2020 under each scenario.
Assumptions
The major assumptions of the study are as follows:
1) We use simple Cobb-Douglas functions for updating the total demand forecasts and assume the short-run elasticity of -0.1 and long-run elasticity of -0.85. These assumptions are close to the averages found by other studies [11] [12] [13] . However, categorizing the total electricity demand into sectors, which can provide better estimates, could be useful because of the difference in elasticities of different sectors; 2) All costs and prices are expressed in 2008 dollars, and the model does not attempt to predict breakthroughs in technological development. The main driver of the conventional generation prices and costs is the price of natural gas; 3) To calculate greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, conventional generations are assumed to grow, when needed, based on their current shares of generation. As an alternative, we also assume that conventional generation will grow only based on natural gas generation; 4) In almost all cases examined, the project selection (supply provision) is based on minimizing costs of producing electricity; and 5) Table 1 reports the main sources for the inputs of our model. Most data is based on the RPS Calculator values [14] . The exceptions are the fuel costs, which are random variables as shown in Figure 1 , and the demand forecasts, which are based on the aforementioned demand functions instead of constant forecasts.
METHODOLOGY
Our modeling framework differs from most previous studies [3] [4] in two different characteristics. First, electricity demand is usually incorporated as fixed forecasts adopted from a different study with different basic assumptions (results in inconsistency). Our model incorporates short-run and long-run demand functions, that are responsive to prices, and estimates the demand endogenously. Figure 1 shows the procedure to update demand forecasts based on the aforementioned demand functions. Three main assumptions are made: 1) prices equal average costs [13] ; 2) the total short-run demand in 2012 and the total long-run demand in 2020 are calculated based on the respective short-run and long-run demand functions; and 3) all the elements of the total demand are being updated using the updated total energy and the assumed shares in each year.
The procedure starts with running the RPS calculator with its original demand forecasts. The run results in average costs of producing electricity (2008$/kWh) for 2012 through 2020. The 2012 and 2020 electricity prices are calculated assuming prices equal the average costs. The prices, then, are used to estimate the 2012 through 2020 total demand, and the demand forecasts are replaced by the new calculated demand values. Now, the RPS calculator is run again but with the updated demand values, which results in new average costs, new prices, and new demand values consequently. This procedure can be repeated until the demand values and prices (average costs) converge to corresponding values (Demand(iteration N)=Demand(iteration N-1)). However, because of limited computation time, we only use five iterations, which in most cases results in no more than 1% deviation in the demand values. The outputs of the procedure are the demand, prices, costs, and supply forecasts between 2012 and 2020.
The second characteristic is that most previous studies consider constant prices and costs, or at most in two high and low levels. Our model inputs the prices and costs of various fuels as random variables. The main merit of using random input variables in place of high and low values is that different combinations of prices can be employed, which might lead to completely different results from when using only high and low values separately. However, our model should be run with different random draws, which requires higher computation time.
Because of uncertainty about fuel prices in the future, the prices are assumed to be random variables with normal distributions. Figure 2 shows the distributions of prices in 2020 in terms of 2008 dollar. The assumed distributions are based on the high, average, and low numbers from various studies [16] [17] [18] . Figure 3 shows the average costs of generating electricity to meet the 20% and 33% RPS targets (from 2012 to 2020). The electricity prices per kWh are calculated by dividing the total electricity expenditures by total retail sales without considering the price variation across different electric utilities. In addition, the CO2 price of $43.5 per ton has been assumed in 2020.
RESULTS
Figure 1 Procedure of Adjusting Demand Forecasts.
To account for the effects of various possible inputs, the model was run one hundred times for each RPS target. As a result, all the outputs are also random variables with average, maximum, and minimum values. Each dot in Figure 3 represents the output of a single run for each year.
Based on our results, the minimum and average prices of the 33% target are higher than the minimum and average prices of the 20% target by 0.5 and 0.3 cents per kWh, respectively. However, in the case of high conventional fuel prices (higher curves), the 33% RPS target has little effects on prices relative to the 20% RPS. In fact, in high fuel price conditions, renewables become less costly than conventional generation, and as a result become attractive options irrespective of the RPS targets. The difference in electricity prices for meeting the two RPS target levels are significant for the cases in which fuel prices are medium or low (lower parts of the curves).
Compared to the CPUC study [4] 's 2020 reference price estimate of $0.169/kWh (33%RPS), our average estimate of $0.166/kWh is lower by about 2%, mainly because of the flexibility of demand in our model: demand decreases as result of higher electricity prices of meeting the higher RPS target, and lower demand of electricity decreases prices. In addition, our model estimated an average of 2% increase in 2020 electricity prices by applying the 33% RPS relative to the 20% RPS. This estimate is significantly lower than the CPUC's estimate of 7% increase [4] . Figure 4 demonstrates the average mix of renewable resources that California needs to meet the two RPS targets. As shown in both Figure 4a and Figure 4b , wind provides the main resource for out of state generation and total generation, for both RPS targets. Geothermal and solar provide the main in-state resources for 20% RPS and 33% RPS respectively. The major portfolio change going from the 20% RPS to the 33% RPS is based on a jump in solar (mainly PV) generations followed by a substantial increase in wind generations. Another important result is that unlike some states which are dependent on only one renewable resource, California will be able to meet RPS targets with various resources.
Because of the demand responsiveness to prices, when the price of electricity increases to meet higher RPS targets, the demand for electricity decreases. Therefore, GHG emissions reductions from a higher RPS target results from two sources: 1) higher generations of renewables instead of conventional resources and 2) reductions in electricity demand due to higher prices. Figure 5 shows the resulting CO 2 equivalent emissions from the 20% and 33% targets for two cases: one without life cycle emissions and the other with median life cycle analysis (LCA) values obtained from IPCC [19] . Both cases result in similar GHG reductions going from the 20% target to 33% target.
For both the LCA and no LCA cases, the 33% RPS target decreases the GHG emissions by about 10 million metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (MMTCO 2 e) relative to the 20% RPS, assuming conventional generation grows based on the current shares. And the reductions are about 19.4 MMTCO 2 e for the LCA case and 21.8 MMTCO 2 e for the no LCA case, relative to all gas scenarios. This latest result is comparable to the ARB estimate that a 33% RPS could reduce GHG emissions by 21.3 MMTCO 2 e, and lower than the CPUC estimate [4] of CO 2 reductions of 29 MMTCO 2 e as compared to the all gas scenario. However, the reported CO 2 reductions of our study do not cover the reductions resulting from demand reductions, which would result in higher GHG savings. Figure 5 also shows the renewables' share of the total GHG emissions produced from electricity generation in California. Even for the LCA case, the shares of renewables from total emissions are negligible (0.5% for the 20% RPS and 2.5% for the 33% RPS) unless we assume high LCA values for renewables like the maximum values from IPCC [19] . 
CONCLUSION
We investigated the effects of meeting California's 33% RPS target. Our analysis showed that to meet the target, the price of producing electricity will increase, but the increase is lower than the increase other studies have estimated. Demand responsiveness to prices is the main reason. By using constant demand forecasts, the costs of meeting RPS targets will be overestimated. However, higher electricity prices would result in a social welfare loss due to a corresponding reduction in consumer energy use. Another major finding is that even when renewable projects are selected based on a lowest-cost measure, California will be able to meet the 33% RPS using various RPS eligible technologies. This sounds promising considering that one or two of these options may still need time for commercialization and in that case, other options can fill the gap. Our model suffers from several simplifications and constraints. First and most important, conventional generation is not comprehensively considered in the RPS Calculator, and consequently our model. The future work will address this limitation. Also, implementing one price elasticity of demand for the whole electricity sector is questionable. Addition of different sectors of electricity demand will be our future development. Finally, energy efficiency reductions and electric vehicle demand should be specifically considered in the model as their effects on electricity demand are continuously growing.
